
Thanks for choosing
Roof Armor

(powered by Mold STAT plus)

Hints / Tips Common Sense Cautions

1.  Ready 3. Protect2. Mix
Application Treatment
 Apply to dry or damp Shingles
 Soak Shingles with Roof Armor
 Solution will not harm plants

Apply ROOF ARMOR
 Get Shingles wet with Solution
 Keep damp for at least 10 minutes.
 If roof dries, mist it with water
 No need to Rinse!

From on the roof (Best):
 Start at the bottom row of shingles
 Work up the roof to the ridge line

From the gutter level:
 Target highest point of roof line
 Work your way down to gutters

Roof Armor at work
Roof Armor will prevent the formation

of stains for 12 months.

Have a clean roof forever:

Apply Roof Armor
Every 12 months

 Why does the Roof Armor Stain Blocking Treatment work?
Nothing can prevent mold and algae from landing on your roof, but
using the Roof Armor Treatment and applying Mold STAT plus every 12
months, the growth of mold and algae is interrupted so the mold and algae
colonies never grow large enough to appear as stains!

 Roof MUST be CLEAN
If stains are present use ROOF QSE or ROOF OX Cleaners

 Apply Roof Armor around the same month every year

 Do not apply when raining
 Safe near plants, and pets
 Avoid inhaling over mist

It is a violation of Federal law to use
this product in a manner

inconsistent with its labeling.

Read and follow ALL safety information
contained on this label and in the MSDS.

Manufacturer’s warranty is limited to purchase price.
No other guarantee is given or implied.

User Assumes all risk.

CONTAINS: Quaternary Ammonium (Octyl Decyl,
Didecyl, & Dioctyl, Dimethyl Ammonium Chloride)

WARNINGS: Danger!  Corrosive, can produce chemical eye,
skin and inhalation burns.
If on Skin:  Remove contaminated clothing and shoes
immediately.  Immediately flush with water for 15 minutes
If in Eyes: Hold eye open and rinse with water for 15
minutes. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment
advice.
If swallowed: If swallowed give large amounts of water
followed  by citrus juice or diluted  vinegar.  Call a poison
control center or doctor immediately for treatment advice.

Roof Armor Treatment contains:
 Roof Armor Treatment instructions
 MoldSTAT plus 16oz

(Roof Armor Treatment is powered by the
Mold Killing Ability of MoldSTAT plus)

Make sure Roof is Clean
Use only on a CLEAN roof
If you need to clean the roof,
use Roof QSE or Roof OX

Clean Roof Forever Bundle
The Roof Armor Treatment can be used
immediately after using Roof QSE or
Roof OX.

Choose an Ideal Day
 Temp over 45º today
 Roof  should be dry
 Low or No Wind

Get the Gear
 Applicator
 Roof Armor Applicator
 Cleaner Today Pro Applicator
 2 Gallon pump up sprayer

 Rubber / Chemical Gloves
 Safety Goggles or Face shield

Roof Armor Applicator
(Hose End Insecticide Sprayer)
 Empty entire Mold STAT plus

container into Spray jar
 Fill spray jar to top with water
 Attach to hose, remove applicator tip

for long range stream
 Makes 20 gallons/ covers 3000 sq ft

Cleaner Today Pro Applicator
(Orange Pro Foamer Hose End Sprayer)
 Follow GREEN Pro-Applicator

Instruction sheet included

Pump Up Sprayer
 Measure 3/4 ounce Mold STAT plus

for each gallon of sprayer capacity.
 Top off sprayer with water
 Makes 20 gallons / 3000 sq ft

Pressure washer soap injector:
 Fill bucket with 5 quarts water
 Add 8 oz Mold STAT plus
 Assumes 7:1 mix ratio,

for 15:1 ratio use 2.5 quarts
 Use soap / chemical Tip (Black)
 Makes 10 gallons / covers 1500sq ft

Roof Armor Treatment
*** powered by Mold STAT plus ***

Covers 3000 roof feet with NO need to rinse!
Making annual application simple and quick!

Unfold for Directions

Roof Armor Treatment EVERY 12 Months
Roof Stains are caused by algae and mold, by the time
you see a stain from the ground, there are MILLIONS
of algae and mold that have built ’cities’ on your roof.
This can happen as quickly as 18 months.

Roof Armor Treatment (with MoldSTAT plus)
Use every 12 months and wipe out algae and mold
colonies BEFORE they grow large enough to become
visible from the ground as roof shingle stains.

Reorder - Questions? - Send a Photo
CleanerToday.com/QR-armor or            SCAN code


